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Volume XXVIII HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michis_an, \Y ed~esday, May 24, 19 I 6 Number 30 
KOSTER WINS RAVEN MT. PLEASANT HANDED 
CONTEST DOUBLE DEFEAT 
Six Strong Conteeta.nta Compete: Pa· 
ge1o11t " Pop" Meeting Held 
Alter Contest. 
'rhot the stud<' nhl hall not 11pcnt nil 
their "pep" in I hr Triumph Da~· l·cle 
hra.tion waR pro\'Nl by I ht> fo r t I hoI 
11H'y turnefl out rn mn!lse to hear the 
orntors of t lw RnY!'n 'on test. Bt>side!l 
the studt'nl thPre wns prt>sen t an en· 
eournging j!roup of Hop!' 's frientiR, who 
<·nmc to s!'e her dntli1•nte her ril{ht to 
the notional honors she won rc•t·cnt I~·:­
nncl no one wns disnppointeol. 
Dr. Vcnnt1mn ended the SJit'I'U intlon 
nnd dhwussions ns to prohnhl<' winnt'rs 
•hy t•nlling the met't ing to ordPr, thr 
judges wcre nnnounretl and thl' hattll' 
of flH' giants hega n. 
(l('orge De• Wit.t lirNI thr opening 
shot. ''A Nn tion '11 Honor,'' ra iiNl 
forth n forrefnl oration. The inrompnt· 
ibilit,v of war nnrl notional honor wns 
shown, nnrl :111 appt'nl wns mnrle to 
substi tute lnw for forre in nntionnl 
•lisputes n well ns in personal rli fl'erenr· 
es. 
Th en 1·nme the winning orntion. '' ~ol 
With word nnrl Cnnnon,'' by Ell Kos-
t t>r. The spea ker grippNI the audicnre 
from the stnrt, nnd hrld tbem to th!' 
rlose. He produecrl keen !11\rC'nsm with· 
out its usunl ill-tnste; he ru1swered ttit' 
<·hnrges of militnris1i<• philosophers; he 
rontrnsteit the ideals of pence and wnr, 
nod found pence to be the higher in 
every sphere of life. Jee.lonsy 1Uld 
'hntrt>d were found nt the basis of war, 
while Christinnn y a nd brotherhood 
wrr<' tho means for attaining p<'ace 's 
idee.l , ueh as uni,•er nl Prtueation, the 
moral uplift of llumanit~·, and better 
c Contln ued oo Page Tbree l 
BIG FESTIVAL IN GYM. 
Gate Receipts About S75.00. Proceeds 
To Be Used for Those Going to 
Lake Geneva. 
Pirst St udenl :- '' Did you go to t hP 
frstivnl lost ni~rht I'' 
Se<·on1l Student :-''No.'' 
~'ir11t Stutlcnt - '' You miss!'d hnlf 
your lifl', hoy; it wn!l simply grent." 
And ns mnny of ll!l ns were present 
c•nn soy" Amrn" to thi11 lnst statement, 
he1·0 uHe in e\'ery wny the fest i\'al wns. 
n (•ompletr !llll'l'ess. The commit tl'es 
who took I' IIIHJ.!e of th e niTnir nimecl nt 
having n J.!OOd t ime Rllll they rertninly 
renlizecl lhc•ir aim. 
The ('rowel wns n little slow in a rri \' · 
in$t flllll a little slow at first in gett ing 
int o the spirit of the thing, but onre 
st1lrl rd, things fnirl~· hummed. Tho 
•• Prohibition boo:r.<' rounter," presirled 
O\•er uy 'I Bnrtender,, Lnbhera and his 
rrew, was fairly swn.mped, and their 
BY HOPE 
Victorious in Both Track 
Baseball. 
S:lluNIR)', .May 20th, round 
ngl:n'gntion of ll l,pe's nthlelt·s in Mt. 
l'lcnsnn t, a111l thl'Y h'fl thnt 1·ity with 
n c·lenn slntl•. A dual tr:wk llll'l'l and 
hast! hall game were the feature~. 
Ilopu took tlu.• mel't llftrr ha\'in~t 
mnclc 76 point!! to their opponent!! :!4, 
allfl thcn tlw wearers of th'' hlue :11111 
ornn~te took the long end of 11 4 to I l'X· 
hrhi t ion of the nntionnl pastime. 
l'lny unlll Hope op<'nel l in tine stylt>, 
"Putt.v" c•in•li ng for the first run in 
the opPning inni ng. N,\'kam p toed the 
sinh for ll op<' nnd thnt 1111111 pull1•tl him· 
!:!elf out of se ,·ern l '' pit :wd pendulum'' 
pr{'(li(•u ments. The work of the llopP 
heaver wtl!l 11 hig f(•nt nre, and his ns· 
sort men I of hooks w:ts inexhaust ible 
Cor nine long rountl s. 
De ,J ongh l'apPr!'d in th e left gnrclen 
on lnst Sntunlny1 nntl ''hippe1l unr 
home thnt will long he roml\mhrrt>1l 
With n mnn o; sec·ond n111l one on thirtl , 
:1 ~lt . PlenRnnt hitter 1lrovl' th l' sphere 
into deep left. Freel rambll'd ha!'k tuHI 
hook<'d the clri\·t> In nit·r !:!ha pe, lmt or 
c·onrHe the runn<'r on t hirtl sc•orNI. But 
now l'Omcs the story. Mr. run ner 
on . the keystone figurt•s h!' '11 trn ,·cl 
right around to where thl' s1•orer mnrkq 
the runs, and nnturally he sets forth, 
never th inking of De Jongh 's whip lor 
a minut e. Howe\'er, Freel zip. thnt hnll, 
and nfter n rirll' that would mnkl' ~·on 
sen si('k, it lands in Bungs mitt, " ker-
plunk,' ' nncl the seorer wus sa,·ed nil 
the trouble of n<llling 11 run to Mt. 
Plensnnt 's string. Anti thruont thP 
whol<' gnmc this wns Hope's cli p, a 
dip that Is ra r<' ly f!lnncl out siut' of the 
cinuit . 
Arorc:-
liOPF. 
\ 'nn Putten, 3h 
Vnn Dcr )l!'cr, 2h 
ne Jo,~gh, If 
Stegeman, 1 b 
Steketee, s.c;. 
N yknmv, p. 
Etl 11 01' \' (' 11 , I' 
11. II OC\'en, rf. 
Vnn Zyl, 1•f. 
• H eemst rn, c· 
MT. l'. 
Lynrh, 2h 
~fi'Donnlcl , 3h 
Kyser, ss. 
Vin('ent, If. 
Van Ho!len, c•f. 
'hnprnnn, c•. 
Bolt um, p. 
Rt> nwirk, l b 
~lld cllesworth , rf. 
' 
AB. 11 . H. PO. A. E. 
4 ~ •I :l 1 
.t ~ ~ 1 
.t 1 () .t 0 
:I 0 (I 10 l 
" 
2 0 2 n 0 
4 0 0 0 fl 0 
2 0 0 !j I 0 
:l 0 0 0 0 
:I 0 1 0 0 0 
~ 0 n :I n 0 
-- ----
:t:l 7 4 ~7 1·1 :I 
Art fl. R. PO. A. F.. 
:I 0 1 1 n 
5 l) 0 0 0 
4 l 0 :2 :1 2 
4 1 0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 0 0 
.t 1 0 10 :I 0 
:l 0 0 0 ~ 0 
2 0 0 7 0 0 
.. 1 0 5 0 0 
------
:tl 5 I 27 10 2 
• ulu1l itu ll•tl for F.. IIOI' \' l' ll in !il h. 
rTopr .......... 1 0 :1 tJ 0 0 0 (I 11-4 
Mt. Plrnsnn l .. 0 0 1 (I n 0 0 II fl- 1 
Anmnlu r.v- 1'hrrl' hnsr h:t, Vnn Pnt -
rn; two hns :> hit~. Or• .JonJ!h, Vnn(ll•r· 
' ferr; nnific•t• hits, IC$!rlll:tn 1 Dl' 
r ongh, Bottum ; stolen hase , , . nn Zyl, 
oii JIJII,\' of d rinlw r::n out h!'for<· hal f the 
,,. ~..u : ug wns over. 1t wns tlw 11:1nw nt 
he c·nn•l.v l'ountcr. Tlw first few hoxl'S 
r r nruly were ru fll <'cl ofT inn hu rry, nnd 
· he 'I' out! nu pply fn il<'ll of l•eltt,:t en· 
tlrely sold out lly only three hoxt•H. 
~lley nnrl h's II niggt•r unh~·, ront rn p-
tion niAo tEll a rushing business; thr 
fortune tellers were busy nll the timl' 
ti'Jienting, "You will be married twh·e; 
you will Jive to he 50, et<'." A goorl 
quantity ot peanuts and lemonade was 
(Continued on Paee 2) 
As the ''Spirit of Hope. '' 
\'n n l'ntt en, L,\' lll·h; !ltrlll'k out by Ny-
Knmrl !i · hy Hottum, 11. Time 1:5 '. I I , 
l'mpin•, Nc•\'itt. 
~''"' t·nn~t• h:l"k to tlw wnrk of Hope's 
t n11·k 111 1.'11 , fnr thr.'· :tlsu 1'0\'l•red tht•m-
'leh· •·:~ with ~l or.r. J>nll~· was I he hi~ 
1111111 iu thi!! liur1 ltut th(• rest of Hope's 
rt' f'll'Sc•utal i\'e!l were right c111 his heels. 
Our rnlllll'rs rnn :1!1 lhl•y Jw,·e ue\·cr run 
)Jl'forl'; Ullr weight IIICII \\'Crt• nJwacJ o€ 
our fontlc•st hoprs, and takiug all in ull, 
:.rtnr.lay was one big tlny on the nthlc-
tic· t·n lenrtnr. -
Field and Track Results 
JO(I ' ':lnl cln:<h Fir t, Elting; Ct'Onll, 
l>:t!mn'n: t hire!, Fa rmer- lime 10 all' I 
l\\'u·flflh'l Sl't'Onll'l. 
ll a lf mih'--RIPJ!c•man. first; Andrews, 
~t'nlutl ; Lnwtlwr, thinl- tl mc, 2: 1 ~:01. 
II iorlt jump- W. !:;te~eman, llrst; BeJ-
olo,.-,"' sr,·Onll; K,\· cr, thircl- distnnN', 
.i.1 fl'l'l. 
:.!20 ,·nrtl ll ll!!h-Eitin~t, rl rst; Dalmnn, 
!I('I'OIIIl; 'raur, third- time 24 setontls. 
One milC'-J uh u!lon, lir:~t ; Zevalkink, 
"t'I'OIIIl: Eicll , thirtl- tim!' 5:0J. 
Bro:ul jump- l>nlmnn, llrst; Van Put · 
ll·u , !Ol't'Cl ll llj J\ys1•r, third- distnn1·<', 
1!1.1 ft•c•t. 
·II II \':ml tlaHh- Eit in)!, lirsl; \"nn Put-
ten s;·~·oru l ; Lippl'rl, lilirJ,- tim('.j::!: I 
'll'I"OIIll:!. 
Two milr- Juhnson, fir t; Bi(lt1 ser-
•llltl: Zt•\·aliuk, thir1l-timl' 10:55. 
'hot l'ut - ll iutll·M, Jir:>t; Dahnnu, 
't'l·nutl; l:it <'gt'lllllll, t hi rJ- 1li:!t:wcc :w. I 
1'1·,•1. 
Pnll' \'unlt - Dnlmnn, firs t , Re1ldow, 
""''nlul; Hn k N· ll l'f' llllll rn, tl1 inl-~lis-
tnnl't', !1.:1 fN•t. 
lliiii'IIH - l)allnnn , fir11 t ; Slt'gl'lll01l1 !lo'o'· 
nut! ; II inllt•!i , third- tli:!t:lllt't', 1111.5 ft. 
l!l•l:l\' rno'l' wuu hy ll upt• in 2::17::1. 
Tul :a·l- il upe 7 .:i; ~I I. l'lensnnt, 
'''i·'i 
-· i \1;1 linnlly Wl' will turn our nttention 
fur n llc• Pti n~ mument to the cross-coun· 
try at ll ullnnrl, nnd sny only that with 
the hiK men ahrontl, we were quite sn t-
isfil'll thnt ll opl''s lir t Jut\11 should bll 
eixth. 
----
----
ilitrrary l rpartmrnt 
Pageantry 
To sny when Pageantry first appeared 
in the world woulrl be extremely diffi-
cult. Man hn11 nlwuys hntl within him 
ttho desire for the epccroculnr and n 
thirst lor t'ho hooutitul. numau Dft· 
tnre is mncle up of 11 HeriC>S of impres· 
1dons. Whcn on1·(' n man rei'eives a n 
im11n•ssiou, he fl' ' Is n tlosire to express 
that impn•ssion to others. So it is not 
surpri ing that c,·cn primith·o man was 
wont to indulge in fe li ve OCI'Osious. 
The Pharnohs of F.g~·pt were long noted 
for their elnhorntc bnnquets nnd gnr· 
gt'ous tMsplnytt. HNe the St'nsuous nurn 
recolvcll thut whid1 his soul cravctl; 
dan1·ing, nn1l h~uty of form plrnsed his 
eyt•, while n thousand voices brought 
swcrt mus i1• to ltis enr. The Syrian, 
Bnhyloninn nntl Assyrian kings well 
knew how to kc.'CJl t.hc fnvor of the 
!luhjcl'ls, nncl fenats antl enrnivnls were 
~in'n to gratify the people of their 
rea lnM~. Even tho strict J ew wrut not 
im mune to this lovr for tlisplny. "Van· 
it,,·, ,·un ity," said the preat•her, "nll 11 
,·unity." Yet we fiml Solomon in the 
most gor{!eous vesture seated on a gold· 
,.n throne wclc·oming, in all the 8Jllen· 
•lor of 1 he Enst, Bnlkis, tho IJUeen of 
Rhrhn. When lhee<·e wu.s at its height 
tJte p<'ople rrvolleli in the spoctneular, 
nntl we find on the frieze of tho Pnrth· 
enon, pic·tures or th great events in 
Athens. The Olympian games, !'he han· 
c1uc.'ts of the nobles, nnd even the rclig-
iouR rit tlffi OL"UUples of Guek. taste. 
The fr th·nls wc.'re beautifully simple, 
a111l in the t im of Pericles renehed the 
height of mngnifl('ence, R.()me, too, en· 
J!nsred in gnmC>S nnd Bnet·hanalian 
fen11ts until the day of her destruction. 
Woulcl-be <'mperors spent vast sums of 
money to ('Urry the l~vo.r of the people, 
LEST YE FOBGET 
May 26, Frlday- Minerva Ban-
quet. 
Junior-SenloT Party. 
May Z7, Saturday- Michigan 
Invitation ~k Meet, Comstock 
Park, Grand Rapids. 
Baseball, Zeeland vs. Hope, 
ere. 
M&y 29, Monday- Bust Contest. 
June 2, Frlday- A. B. arty. 
June 31 Saturday- Interclass 
Field Meet, Fairgrounds. 
MISS KOLYN WINS 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Univenlty of Ohlcago Hooon Popular 
Senior Co-Ed. 
Lnst Thursclny n ope stu1lents were 
ngni n plensnntly su q>rised-this time 
with the news that the Engliah <lepnrt-
ment of thr l niversity of Chi tngo hacl 
nnd we find Nero, piqued at not being 
able to find new pleasuree, sabting_ fi re 
to Rome. lie desired uovolty, and in his 
debnue'hery1 willingly 11\Cri.fied all for 
tho snko of this distorted passion. 
Tho early church took. advantage o.f 
tho deeire of men for Interpretative pre· 
8<'nt1ltrlon, and we find men in every 
(•ountry dcpiet ing s<'cnes from the Bi· 
hie. At first thl'se were simple, and 
thoir object wns to present to ihe spee· 
tntors the life untl suffering 'of the 
Christ. Oradunll~· thesl' plays were used 
to gratify tho baser I)assions, until they 
bocnme so <'Orrupt as to be u.nflt 'for 
mortnl eye. At tlhis time there dovel· 
ope(), llll<ler Marlowe antl Sookespenro, 
tho drnma of to·dny, but co-originating 
with it nnotlher t)1H! of entertainment 
gnined fn vor. In tihis, spok en words 
were eliminated us mu<'h a.s po8lrible; 
thor(' wns no well developed plot, but 
every endeavor wai!J· mnlle to appeal to 
the oo!Rh tic. This was tbe beginning 
of the Pag~ant 88 we know it to-dny. 
&mo contend tlrat tho desire for the 
beautiful and for display is mean, base, 
urul unworthy of man. It is, novort'be-
le s, the force thn.t lifts us from the 
sordi<l aml puts us on n hig'ber plane. 
It i the inner voice tbnt says to us, 
11 Behold tho lilies of the field.'' It is 
tho power that cnusNl Burns to loa.ve 
t'hc plow, to stoop nnd pick a. little 
flower n.nd fondling it, t~ay: 11 Wee, 
modest, crimson-Upped flower.'' It is 
tho power that gave to us the poems of 
Wordsworth. It is t'bat which .oousea 
ua to atop, and U.tQJl to tb& !JV!Jlings 
of the birds, and to wonder at t he sym-
metry and bcnuty of natu1e. 
When once the Pageant wa.s born, ita 
popularity grew by leaps and bounds, 
and men knew that it was no experi-
ment, but nn institution that had come 
(Continued on Pace 8) 
RUBBER 
llnhber nntl the world rubberswfih 
you. The pagenn t publicity committe." 
hns posted hig posters on the bill-boards 
~11 nbout the city. The posters present 
rl<'srripth· matt er relative to the great· 
est e\'ent in Hope's history, and th,·tr 
purpose is to tell the populace so. 
Now this is your little duty. When 
you pass a billboard with a. pageant 
postgr on it, st6p, look, read nil tho 
printe<l mnttcr aloud, shout, and geati· 
culnte in proportion as you nre able to 
tnboo your dignity nnd etiquette. Its 
nll for the 1'1\use. On June 17 nnd 19 
we want two immense crowds,-so re· 
we wnnt two immense crowds So re-
member, RUBBER and the world rub· 
hers with you. 
PREP CONTEST GOES TO 
VAN NEDEIYNEN 
1wnr<\ecl n sc•holnrshlp in English liter- Receives PriJe of $10; WW Deliver Or-
tu rf' to Miss Adrinnnn Sura Kolyn of ation at Meliphone Program in June 
' I h(• Sl•n ior •·lnss. 
Du ring her fo ur ~'ears nt Hope Mis11 
:otyn hn!l won mnny honors, the cnp· 
' nrc• uf th iR Inti's! laurel rnnking n fi t · 
· n~ •·li:n:t:t for nn unusnnlly successful 
ollr•::" rnrCl•r. Tn her Sophomore year 
he n.•JII escntNl Hope in the Woman 's 
Stnl<' Or!l t'Orit·nl t·ontest, taking seroncl 
plnc•('. Sho repen ted the nehicvomont at 
Hills,I:J ie lnst March. ln nddition to 
Iter c;pl!'ncli1l work on the plntfomt, MiM 
Koly n found limo to write tho entire 
" Rook of Words" for the big Hope 
11agenut whit·h will be singed next 
,June. 
The Preparatory Oratorical Contest 
wns held Monday evening, six 11peakers 
clolivoring very ex(•l'llent samples of elo· 
(JUCllce. A fairly large audience was 
presQnt t o hear the young Burkes anll 
\Vl'bstors do their .Part toward helping 
11 !1:\ \ ' (' the coun try." Interest was 
kt.•{'n und Hope's future on tho rostrum 
wns ngoln assured. It Is to be hoped 
t~n.t the principnls in the contest will 
~tinuc to work diligently in striving 
to pin for themselves tho very highest 
proflcteney in the art or addrenlng an 
nudleMC. 
Author of the Book of W,onla of tJle 
Plltaat 
We ·ongrntulnte Miss Kolyn on her 
suceoss, assured thnt tho best wishea of 
tho whole stucl~ut body will follow this 
brilliant <'O·ed who bas dono 80 much 
for Hope. 
Pritea of • 10 and •5 were awarded to 
tho men receiving first and eeeond plae· 
ee, and the ANCHOR eongratulatet tho 
winners most heartily, trusting tilat the 
ceonunted on Pace l'ov) 
PAGB 'fWO 
UJ4r Aur4nr 
Publiabed every Wedne day during the 
l'ollege year by Btutlents of Hope College 
Bo&ld of EcUton 
Edltor-ln·OhiC!C .. 0. llARVTN RROWER ' 17 
Auoclate Editor .... Wa ller A. S~bolt4'n '18 
Ll\uarr Editor . .. • ROithia Van Veuem '17 
Alucunl Ed !lora .•....... raul Yluch4'r ' 17 
Ruth Blrkklnlc ' 17 
Campus Edllora . ...••.• Willi" .J . Pona '18 
Eva \\' . lA-enbout" ' 17 
Athlrlle F.tlltor ....... ... Jark Kar11ten ' 18 
Exchange Edi tor ........ D. 0 . De Boer '17 
Rapid ll'ire •~dltora ...... Jay M. Doalter '17 
Olive Uertu h ' 111 
Buainesa Department 
Bualne11a M anaaer • . . ..... M u J . Rt>eae ' 17 
Au t . Bu•. Mana1er ...• Pr rdlnand Yon '18 
ub•criJlllon l l anlljr!'r .... • 1. •1 H offman ' 17 
A1111t. uh. Manager ...... John 0 . .Pos t '19 
Terms - $1.25 per year in advance 
Single Ooples - - - - n~ Oents 
Entered at the Po t Office of Holland. Mlehiaan 
u aeeond-elu a mall matter. 
the ninth wit'b two gon~ IUld the game 
depending on ~ho ploy. 
It is the spirit thnt plnces men in po· 
sitions of public aad private tru11t,-ond 
kel'ps tbom there! Jt is the spirit t hnt 
broothc its beneclictlon upon lbundretle 
ot Hope men nil over tho world, ennbl· 
ing t hem to give to humnnity tho fruits 
ot lives ot con!K'rrtttion, sneriflcc and 
love. It is tho spirit of ITopel llnvo 
you got itf --8. 
Y. M. 0 . A. 
The Tut'Stln~· evening prnyer hour wos 
another of the fino meotlng11 thnt tho 
Y. M. '. A. hns been hnviug of lute. 
The subjed, "Sloy your Oinnt/ 1 nrous· 
l'd kel•n interest nucl wns well trcnted 
by tht.' n.hll• lender, Mr. Kuitc. Tie gnve 
us n One , interesting, fhl'ologit·nl tn lk 
on thr methods n111l moons of slnyin~ 
TJD1 ANCBOB 
During the Jlnst week rlass antl betl<'h 
pnrtics wNe very much b1 voguo. The 
cmcruld Frl' hman t•lasB, em masse, took 
the (·nr tor Mn<'atn.wn Park. There the.' ' 
founcl mnny other grct'n sprouting snp· 
Jing11 whi<'h mntlo them !eel very mut•h 
nt home. It i reportl'll that they hn•l 
n very enjoyable t lmo, hut. it gdoves 
11 11 to stntc that some of their number 
hn\' <' been missing since the pnrty, for 
nftrr ho(•OJlling ontnnglcll in the vcr· 
dunt woocl11 nntl shrubs, th<'y eoultl not 
ltc irlcntifiocl by their •omrat1Cs. 
-o-
I I th monster11 thnt we hn\"e to t·opc with 2:~ •t • 1 evl'ry dny in our eollegr lift•. Ono 'J,l;..lll nrta I!JIIt.'ntlit1 l hol \\'08 lhil!, II Sim·e \\'(1 orr •- --------------: t lu.• ons of God, wo must show our· 
Friclny aft ernoon the 11 D 's", under 
lh (.' t·nreful r hnpcroning ~f Mills ' 'Tea-
IIi<''' Hmolll'~nn, hntl n Klorious time nt 
the hench. She reports tbnt they nil 
br hn veil wl•ll, nml were n. very goot1 
WHO KNOWS MT. pLEASANT_? 
DECIDEDLY SN(E)AXY 
The (.'Xuhernnt spirit of some wouhl· 
be prn.ttirnl joker hns been l'ropping 
out nnd manifesting itself on two or 
tbree occasions during thl' pnst week 
nnd n half. Wr tlr(.' loathe to lteliev it 
is tho intention ()f anyone in nttcnd· 
anec nt Hope Collt'gc to dt'llberntcly 
interfere with chapel worship, or to 
dcsccr01te with meon intentions the 
hour of proycr. Tl1o o tcnsible object, 
we nre prone to b<'lieve, for putti ng 
snnkt' in thr pinno, wns merely for the 
fun of 11 pulling sometl1ing off ''. Tbe 
object whld1 this woulcl·b(.' joker 
evidently had in mintl wns to <·nuse 
some commotion, nnd then bn\'e thl' sot · 
isfnetion of ly ing huck nnd hearing 
cornmen ts and conjecture ns to who t be 
perpetrolors might be. 
The administrat ion hos horne itself 
with patience and dignity under the 
ordeal, 11nd if those Involved believed 
that they could elieit rnsh or hot-beoded 
st atements f rom those in authority, or 
could mako t hem, so to speak, 11 fl y otr 
the hondle, 11 they have been very much 
mlstnken. The ANCHOR li kewise fni l· 
ed to mako nny comment in tho previous 
issue, believing that the more notire 
whi •h is Ioken or stuuiR of this 
k ind, null the more comment 
be the ntisfnl'tion nnd delight ot 
the perpetrators, nncl thr greater wi ll 
be the incentive for thl'ir r(.' pi ti tion 
of simi lar m• t ions. 
But when the same stunt is rt'p<'ntec1, 
and instead of the flt'sired result bei ng 
obtained, it result s in ,·iolnl lng thE' 
snercd prcc·incts of the t•hnpr l, it is well 
thnt tho11c guilty shoulcl know 
that t'hc sent iment of thr studen t hody 
is clerid('(Jly uvcMI<' to tltl' toll'mtion of 
any prnnks whic·h interfere with <•hnpel 
worship. We hnv<' 1'\'ery rl'nson to be· 
lic\'e lhnt thOR<' who nrl' in,·olverl in 
t hi11 nnforlunnh• ot·c·urrt'IH't' tlf•tec1 \dlh 
no ulterior motln•s whn t!IO(' \'l'r, but 
wt're lll l'rel~· dt'si rous or hn \'1 ng some 
fun. It must he l'\· idcnt llwt they were 
thought lt'll1!1 nn•l with ll ttl r or no fore· 
sight. Howc,·r r, when thry stop to ron· 
sitll'r thnl lh ri r nl'lion hn,•e onl.'· re· 
sultccl in dcsl'rrn ti ng t·hnpcl worship, 
RIHI that 1h(.' t'ncl for whirh prnnks nrc 
usunll,v pln.'·l'tl hns not h<'en nrr•omplish-
<''1, we hrlie\'(' thnt 118 lll('ll of n ope Col· 
le,::e thl'y will hnve cll'ernc·y nnd com· 
mon sense rnough to R\'Oicl nn~· fur ther 
rondue t of this ki ncl, nne! to ll isc·ontinu!! 
sut·h prnnks whit·h nrc tleridcflly of a 
81\l'ril<'giouK nntnrr. 
---a-
THE HOPE SPIRIT 
oll<'gc spirit is a One thing, nnc1 thr 
mnn who hnsn 't nny of it i11 bncll)' off. 
Thoro is, however, n spirit wholly <li!l· 
t ind from, ancl cxoltNI fnr ohon•, lll l'rr 
"roll(lg(.' llpirit,"-the " fl ope pirtt. ' ' 
Th llop<' spiri t is the spi rit thnt 
keeps n. mnn goi ng after hP hns <'Om· 
pletely f orgotten whetlwr hl' t' \'Cr hntl 
nny <'ollegf.1 spirit nt nil. lt pcrvnclPR 
ev ry sphere of Mtivit~·· Tt is thr 
spirit thn.t keep11 n mon in n thirteen· 
mile race after spra ining his nnklt> in 
t'ho seventh lap. It is the spirit that 
takes a 11luling hot g rounc1er from a 
Joe J a keon 111 bat in the last ball of 
srh·es trur to the nnme thnt hn11 hecn 
jfivcn 1111, nncl with !letl'rminofion, os 
Prln .· ~~~ of lht• :\lost Tligh, we will be 
nhlr to \'ic wi th nnd !tin,,· t he g innts ju 
our pnthwn~·· " 
f 11 I ht' open tliSt'U!ISion n nil m her Of 
t hC' m(•n mrnl iont'll tlte gin 11 I !I wi I h 
whit·h lh<'y hnd struggletl, nnil whirh 
in RO m<• <'RIIC!l t ht'~' hn<l t'OIIIJUCrNl. Thll 
~inn t that rN·ein•tl t he most attention 
tuu1 dist·uKsion wns the ,-lllnin " Selfish· 
ness''. This i11 rL mighty fot', whose 
111 rt•ngl h i!l itwr('ll!ll'tl "tru fold every 
timt' hi' lont•h(•s Nlrt h,'' null mu11t br 
grnpplcd with C\•cr.v dny. 
®piuintt.u attil 
<ltnmmrnt.u 
luuu·h of kids. • 
--o-
F red Dl' Jong Wl'nt to Marntnwn Fri· 
t1ny fl>ftcrnoon lUI gunrt14nn nnd protet•· 
tor for tho mom bl'rs of the 11 D" class. 
~ 
" The :M ilitnry Uniform oncl t h<' 
thri11tmas Trl'e" is becoming more nnrl 
morr fumous as thr tlnys go by. Lnst 
Frirlny, Mr. Stl'iniugcr mntll' n spN·inl 
t rip to Orunil Hn,•rn, and tbrre deli\' · 
Crl'd his SpCC<'h1 w'hieh i'aUSl'Cl 110 Jittlo 
stir throughout lh<' town. 
-o-
A not hl'r party I ThiR tl epn rlment Is 
running out of words to tlcsc·rihc tht' 
' 'nrionR t'OII\'ivinlitirR nnd fl'sti\'ities, 
hl'sitlcs reunions and mcrry-rnnking, thnt 
arc• I Ilk ing plnte of lute. Thus we sim-
ply stole: 
A numher of hnppy Alumni hntl n 
Au nrtil'li.' nppenrrtl in rhrst• c·olu mns WN' k·t'nt1 houst• pnrt.v nt Boker's (•Ot· 
lust week for whit·h 1 belie,·e ome ex- tngt', 'pring Lnkr, lnst wl'ek Fric.lny 
plnuntion is clul'. Upon fur th er t·onsid· nnc1, of c·our!ll', hntl. n good t ime. 
<'rntlon T lind t hat t•('rtnin stntemrnts -o-
ont1 nlle~ntions whirh I presented w(•re )f iss ffcl<' n Dcthmers from the :\Toocly 
wri tten somt•whnt hnst ily nnd inntl"is· niblo l nstitute, 'hit·ngo, wl\o nt•lcd ns 
cdly. ~f ore t·omplctc knowledge of the bri tlt'smnitl nt the Van Dcr Woudc-Frer· 
it·ks wl'dding, wn~ the guest of Miss 
Durcth Doumn nt dinner nt Voorhrt's' 
Hnll lnst wcl'k ~'ridny. 
--o-
~l rs. Dur! N• nntl ~! iss }lfnrtin nttend-
<'tl the wetlcling of Mr. Von tlr r Woudc 
null ~t iss (irn1·e Freri('ks nt high noon 
t·irrumstnnt·es hns t·On\' inre<l m<' that 
the administ rnt ion wns justified in tak· 
ing t he st<'p which II clid. If the nrtit·le 
hns in nn~ wa.r c·onvt'yccl the iclPfl thnt 
thE'rc is n fl'eli ng of ill-will helwC<'n the 
ntlminist rotion nncl the student borly, I 
nm truly sorry, for I beli('\'C th e spirit 
lnst ~'ricluy. of t·oopt•rn t ion nn<l f llowship is rver on 
th<' in{'rense. 
11 
.J ust it·c. '' 
1u its issue of ~fny :lr!l, th£' AN ' fi OR 
annount· ecl thn t nrlirl rs for this c·olumn 
must he Rnhmi tl (.'cl 11ignecl hy thr per-
son who wrott' t hc111 , hu t thnt they 
might npprnr in print nho\'P n nom·tlr· 
plume i( so tlesirt'd. Lntrr cle\·eiOIJ· 
ml'nts, hoW!'\'Cr, hn\'(.' sbowu thnl tlil're 
i11 n tentlenry to susp('d th(.' wrong per· 
Ron of nr t lc·lt•R so wri tten. Wl' hn,·r 
clt'Ctn('d it ntlvisnhlr, thrrrfort', to ;c •. 
cptirc lhnt nil nrt it• l<'l! for t his <·olumu 
hl'nt·<' fort h n ppcn r n ho,•e t h(' nn Ill!' of 
the Jlt'rson writing them. We lwlil'\'1' 
I hn t 1' \' C'r~· onr has n right to <'X press 
his opinion l r£'r ly, nncl nrc glnd to offer 
this l'Oiumn for thnt Opportunity, 111111 
if 11 person truly hns t' Ondl'!ious in n 
mn t lt'r, we heli l' \'C he wi ll ht' williuJ.! 
nntl J!lnrl to stand out opt'nly nn cl sn,· 
so. - F.D1TO it 
BIG FESTIVAL IN THE GYM. 
-o-
Th\' :\t isscs Harriet Dnkrr, 
~l nmi c Klooto oncl ~I urie Wt'lling fnv· 
or<'tl t heir rcspcl'lh·e homes with n 
week-l'ucl \' isit. Miss ¥nrie Bolks 
speut the week-end in Ornncl Rnpids, be· 
iug the J.:U(.'St of :\t iss l< lootc. 
--o-
Th(' Rt' \', A. Fonken \'isited his ni<'rc, 
~liss ll t•l(.'nl\ 1-'onkt>u, nt Voorhees' llnll , 
Mny 20th. 
-o-
Aft cr n prolongecl nnd mu t: h regrett('d 
nhsrut·c, Mc!'Brs. J ohn Gohhnrd, George 
Zu11t aut! l·' rnnk De Roos hn,·e returned 
to I he " Dorm " fold nncl feed. 
-n--
Ln!lt week Thursclny aft ernoon, Mrs. 
Durfl'<' t•utl'rlnint•tl the Indies of tlw 
ntld or." honr<l of the Y . W. '. A. at 
trn, iu honor of Mis!l Corhett, who111 
tlwy ht•nrd speak lnt r r in the nft l' rnoon 
nt tl11' mcrling of the Y. W. . A. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The \' . W. '. A. m£'c ting Thursday nf· 
lt>ruoon wnH nnothl•r of those hours of 
qu irt " 'hen t he girls arc hrough t fnN' 
nlso solrl, nutl pn s€'ngl'r~ for n trip 
to fn ec with themsrlvl's. Miss orbett, 
thru the rn,·c of th t' wincls wert' alwu.'·s llle 
(Continuetl f ro m Pugt' One) 
plt'll ty. ' 
!\l ronwhill' our nhle show mnn nn cl 
profr11sor of nnturnl phenomena, Brow· 
r r, wns not icll<'. Ue lustily shoutell out 
h i!l wondorful n t trn!' t ionR, nntl the most 
prssimistir Rpcf• tntors W<'rc ht>nr1l to 
rcmnrk thnt the show wns worth nl 
l<'allt hulf the rnony. 
There W('rr present n f l'w fnult-fincl-
crR ""ho thot thnt the festival was not 
iu kr('pinJr with t he pri twiJ1h's of the 
Y. M. nncl Y. W., but let these remcm-
her that lh<' motive belli1tcl it oil wn~ 
not on<' of personttl gn in on the pnrl or 
those who ('Ondurtl'd the nfY'nlr, hut one 
in whidl nil th(' shul en ts will nltimnt<'ly 
henefit. Wl' hnvc hut one r(lgrct in th(l 
mn1tt>r, nncl thnt is that thNe nrc 
som(.' Hhaclent!l who lnt'k spirit nnd who 
nrc un willing to help nlong B. good 
cauee. -V., 117. 
Htuclrnt , l'«'r!' tor,v, met wit h the 
girl nncl brot n mc11 nge or thot-inspir· 
ing cliredness. " }'.in<ling On(.''S 
Lcvt>l, ' ' wns hl'r theme. Th(' itlcal '! 
whida n girl has when he is separated 
from ber college ntmosphore, the moral 
tone a nd srnlc of juclgm('nts whit'h sbe 
mai ntains In n hostile environml'nt,-
thesc nrc tho tla ings wWch really form n 
person's <·hnrncter. Other peopl 's 
ld('als mny serve to inspire us for :1 
t lm£1, hut when tJI(llr infh1etwc is wi~h · 
drawn, tlw t rue t<'st of our principles 
rome. , nnd we eit hPr mnin tnin our polli· 
lion or slip rlowu to n lowrr lev<'!. 
Mi s Clnrn Yntemn rcndorecl n henu-
ti ful pinno Rolo. 
M lAs OorhPtt 's visit h ns been an in-
apiration to nil who have came in eon· 
tnet with h(lr, antl the girl11 ha.ve gninNl 
a new insight into what Y. W. really 
means. 
' 
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Hope College 
A N D 
Preparatory S chool 
+ 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTACiES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Preparatory and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful supervision of the health 
and morals of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions 
Literary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal and in· 
strumental. 
Prius. Scholarships. 
Lecture Course. 
"Michigan should know more of this inetitution. Only recently have 1 come 
to a more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanhip eligibles in 
the State, five are graduate. of Hope College, and from my good friend Judge 
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, 1 have the statement that H:pe Col 
lege is doing the highest, the beat and the most perfect work of ita kind in 
America. I 6:~d you rank among the world leaden here in the classic.s." 
Ex-Gov. CBASB S. OsBoRN 
The Western Theological Semlnarr 
of the Re!o1med Church of America is located in Helland ad-
joining the CoJiege CampuL eo.,. of El'ptrienced lnstrueton 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A N 
Ho~la~d is a city of 1~,000 inhabitant.; on Macatawa Bay, ala into 
L;ake Machtgao; good boating, batbln~r, fishing ud skating; beaJtbt:J dfa:! . ptcturesq~e scenery; super!or cbu!'Ch privlleaa; boat line to Cbieago·taterart!: elec~lc hne t.o Grand Raptds; nwn line Pere 11uqaette Rail Road fro. Gruel 
Raptds to Cbtcago; good connections to all other polnta. 
A II E V E N N E II A_. D. D., P 1 11 1 D 1 N T 
·• 
•• 
P AOBANTBY 
(0oatlnue4 from 11\ P&~e) 
to stay. England was tho flrat country 
to develop the Pageant. Bath, a city 
rich in ancient lore, took advantage ot 
Its old traditions, all1i presented a most 
gor"eous spectacle. Oxford became em· 
bued with the idea and 11oon was in tbe 
fore ranks. 
The United States hna been slow to 
nppre<'inte the value of the Pageants, 
and we enn safely say that it wns only 
during the last six years that it has 
gained any foothold. It is true that in 
1 ' Mnrlettn, Ohio, presentee) a Page· 
nnt, but it wns little known nod imper· 
fcclly procluced. inee 1910 the popu· 
lnrlty of the Pageant h.'ls become pro-
nounced. If we were to take a mnp of 
this country and put a 111nrk on ovt.>ry 
plal'o where n Pngennt has been given, 
the map would hnve the RlJPenrnnco of 
a mcndo"'' in spring, filled with myrinde 
of tlnisies. 
Perhnps one of the greatest Pageants 
prorlucetl in this rountry wns the one 
given in St. Louis in 1912. The history 
ot this oM nod famous city was most 
woml<'rflllly 'Presented. The Pngennt 
wns tli\'lcled into two pnrts: the Pageant 
proper and rho Masque. The lntter took 
the pla.<'e of the usual interludes nncl 
<'ntirely symholir. It portrayed the 
conflic•t of the eleml.'nts, goltl o.u!l its 
cohorts, in their eternn I struggle ngninst 
th e.' whole virtu<'!! of lo\·e and truth . The 
llnal seene in whid1 gold was clethroned 
wns n most inspiring sight. 
Gerrit J. Diokema, ' 1, bailed as tho 
11 Next Governor of :Michigan," at tho 
Invitation of tlhe Detroit Athleti club, 
attended their Roosevelt banquet last 
Friday evening. Rooeevelt spoke on 
11 Prepnroone s nncl Americanism.' 1 The 
banquet was non,·pn.rtisnn nntl l1nll no 
political significance. Mr. Diekcma him· 
sell is in great demand for speeches at 
banquets and public meetings. 
-o-
!JIB AHOBOB 
Attorney Artbur Van Duren, 1941 bas 
been appointed to bo aasiatant Sargeant· 
at-Arms at the Republican National 
eonvon.tion to be held in Cblcago on 
Juno 7. 
-o-
Gcorgo W. Bloemondal, Prep. 110, will 
become a gradua,te of the Engineering 
Department of M. A. 0. in June. 
--o-
Attorney James J . Danhotr, Prep. '781 
is seeking tho Republican nomination of 
Jutlgo of Proba.te. Mr. -"anhotr does not 
engage in the praetice of criminal law, 
~ut in an advisory enpnelty, and as a 
counsellor be is especially strong. 
-o-
On Thursday, May 18th, at ltigh noon, 
o<'cured the marriage of Berend Vandct: 
Woutle, '13, ancl Grace Frerika. Rev. E. 
J. Blekkink, D. D., 1 3, porf()rmed thd 
ceremony. Rtc'luud Vanden Berg, 113, 
wns best mnn, wibile La.mbe11tus Hek· 
buit, '13, end J ennie Immink, 113, acted 
as master nnd mistress of ceremonies. 
Mr. Vander Woude is n grncluate of 
the WO!tern Theological Seminary, and 
bas received a call from the Reformad 
churt• h of Beverly, Michigan. 
~ 
On Thursday nt ·5:30 o'clock, Rev. 
..... .,... 
Holland FUrnaces 
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
Holland, Michigan 
World's Larcest Direct lnatallen of Furnace• 
Right Now 
is the Time, and 
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19 E. Eighth St., Up-ataira Holland, Mich. 
'l'h Pageant, ns we hn v<' it totlay, 
tHmally is founclecl upon the histor~· of 
the t•ommunity in whirh it is presented. 
It t·onsists of n disjoin ted series of epi· 
sotl<'s, whi <' h nre largely built upon his· 
toriC>nl facts, altho these farts mny be 
altered to S<'cllr<' greater dramatic efTec· 
ti\'ene . Betwet'n the episodes nrc us· 
ually the interlmlt's, which mny ronsist 
J ohn C. TToekjo, '06, Superintendent 
of the Grnud Haven Publir Ekhools, hns 
ncrepted n position in the fnrulty of 
the eduentional tlepnl'ltment of the W<'st· 
ern Stn.te Normal College at Konlllmnzoo. 
This ~·ear mnrks bls tenth ~·ear in tho 
educational field. He begnn in Sioux 
Center, Iowa, \Vhorc ho Tcmain<'d for 
three years. He wns for four yenrs 
8llperintendent of the Zeelnncl s<"hools, 
nnd this year will •omplete the third 
year IWI bend of the Grnnd Haven Publill 
Schools. Mr. IIoekje's Nlurntionnl 
work has bl.'en mttrarting t'onsidernble 
n.ttention in nll pnrts of the state, nn•l 
during the IMl ftYW months he hns rcr 
ceivetl a number of tempting offers to 
go into other fields. Only recently a 
rall t•ame to l1im to accept the rhnir of 
educrrlion l1ere nt Trope, but Mr. Hoekjc 
wishctl to go further in the work than 
the opportunity offered in the college. 
The position nt the Western Normal 
will gl\'e him t'hls broad field which 
he hns sought. 
Henry J. Veldman, '02, married Marin 
us J. Den Herder, '12, and Elizabeth 
Ro11ehoom. Mr. Den Herder graduated 
from the Western Theological Seminary 
two weeks ngo. 
Send your Collars ~-~---.... 
to the 
of symbolism, or mny he merely plena· 
ing renlistil' scent's. A wortl must ho 
snitl nbout the musir. This must hP 
elemental nntl eloetrir, primitive and 
bol!l ; it ihould stir the emotions ond 
nppenl to mnn 's soul, rather thnn merely 
set vibrating the rotls of Corti. Music, 
the pol.'t has said, hath <'hnrms1o soothe 
the snvagc breast, but when coupled 
with the Pngt.'nnt, it does more: it lifts 
the RR \'age from out of his environ mcnt 
nnd plnrcs him in n. n<'w sphere, nncl 
thor<' shows him wonc1Ns1 more b<'nu· 
tifu thnn those of Alntlrlin 's cM·c. Thus 
music has rome to take n \'Ory Jmport· 
o.nt pnrt, and a Pageant \vithout music 
wonl<l he shorn of one of its greatest 
l.'mhellishmcnts. 
'l'he rostumes of the Pageant shoulcl 
he simvle, yet beautiful. The rolon 
must be n rrnnged to sel'ure a !lelight· 
ful harmony. The worcls must he ten!!•' 
and vital. 
Ancl now a -mor<l conrt.'rning tht' 
11 Pageant of II ope. ' ' 1 n beginning 
thiR produrtion, we found nn <'x1remoly 
rit•h nncl fruitful field. The story of the 
pt>rsc.wutions of the Dutch hv the State 
Churrh in the Neth<'rlnntls Is a matter 
WHAT AN ALUMNUS THINX8 
Thl' othl'r dny 1 visilt'd a Bible school 
in onc of the large l'ities. This institu· 
tion poss<'ssecl n square l>lo k in n very 
dcsirnhlc neighhorhoocl. The S<•hool hos 
hN•n in exil!tl'nl'e only about ten yenrs1 
hut during thnt brief p<'riocl two large, 
costly buildings ha,•e been eret•tetl on 
one rornor of the property. As I wns 
shown thru the hulldings, my attention 
wns clrnwn to n picture of the proposed 
buihling to h<' rrel'tecl in the nenr fu· 
tur~. Thill institution hnd n plnn which 
it hopecl to realize. The visitor could 
see the nnhitet•t's drawing of what the 
srhool will bl.' some clny if the plans 
nre t·nrried out. 
Hope 'olleg<' is soon to celebrate Its 
fifti<•th nnni\'rr nry. We nrc to eome 
togl'thcr nntl in n fitting way rt'lebrnte. 
We l'nn s<'e whn t hn.s hc<'n done during 
tht.' pnst fifty yenrR1-the progress has 
IJI.'t'n rcmarkaf,ll'. Whnt is to be clone 
cluring the nrxt hnlf century' It seems 
to me thnt in thl' pnst the builclings 
ha\'P h<'rn ererted one hy one ns tbero 
wns IH't>ll. I fniled to <let<'ct n compre· 
hrnsh·e plan. U n<lotlhtedly there will 
he nmny ''isitors and alumni present in 
.Jun<'. T for one would llkl' to see ll 
portrait or nn nrrhitect 's dra.wing, 
showing the future Hope College, pln<'c<l 
t·onRpit•uously sonwwher<', so that tho 
fricnds and alumni of the College mny 
become a<'quninted with tt1tc gonl the 
<'Ollege is strh•ing to nttnin. It seems 
to me th<'re i11 need for n plnn. The 
,·isil'ors t:nn sc<' whnt the rollege is. 
Gin tht>m nn opportunity to see what 
the rollPge wants to be, and tht.'y '11 help 
to make the plan n reality. 
KOSTER WINS B.A. VEN CONTEST 
(Continued from h t Pa~:cl 
hygienic and economic ~:onditions every• 
where. 
Mr. Burggrnff then delivered a strong 
orntion on 11 A Nation's Safcty. 11 The 
present crisis in America was vividly 
dest·ribcd; labor troubles en used by self· 
ishncss, nntl tho hyphen with its bnso 
tle<>eit, both tl1o fruit of materialism, 
wPrc wnrned against; and an 11 ctbicnl 
rcgenl.'rntion through hTistianity 11 was 
held up ns tho remedy for present dan· 
gers. Mr. Burggratr took third place. 
A quartette then refreshed tho audi• 
enro nncl gn,•e the judges time to col· 
le<>t their forces for the l'est of the 
battle. "Tho Invisible Govornment 11 
wns th<'n <'alled to judgment by Jay 
Do11ker nnd, if tbero were any con· 
grcssmen with dubious records present, 
they must hnve felt that their day was 
past, nntl thnt Amerirn 's safety would no 
long(lr be undermined by poli tical mar 
l'hinery. 
Walter A. Srholten 's oration was en· 
tit led " Instead of the Thorn." After 
showing us that 11 The Dayspring from 
on nigh has not yet become tho Desire 
of all Nat ions," he appealed for a na· 
t ionn I self·puriflca.tion and a new pa· 
trioti~mt. Scholten's elegant diction was 
very etreetive. He never lost his hold on 
the audience. 
Mr. Gumaer closed the contest with 
1
' A Plea for Poland,'' the country that 
saved Europe from Mohnmmaclanism 
nnd aupplit'd the world with great men 
in st'ienre, nrt, ancl statesmanship. He 
l'lf<'s<'nted as America's duty the break· 
ing of England's blockade on foodstuff 
1to Poland, and the privilege of guarnn· 
I hope the dny will soon I'Om<' whl'n teeing Poland's independence after the 
there shall stnncl on the northeast cor· war. Gumaer's orntion wRs clear I 
ner of the cnmpus a rectangular shapefl strong, nnd naive, and was presented in 
new mens' <lormltory ,- let thnt be ono ! n straiglrtforward manner and deserved 
of the builclings of the proposed plan. the honor of second place wnie'h be won. 
-Ropeite. While the decisions were being made, 
============== 
11 Stein 11 nod Anne Kolyn and Miss Van 
cant is a mere show. Pereh-al Chubb Rnalte and the 11 man behind t he guns,'' 
aaya, 11 A Pageant is o. festival of Art Cloetingh, tlllked pegeant to us. 
tho.nk11giving to Almighty God tor tho Everybody was so full of 11 pep" for 
,benefits of the past, the opportunitiea of the pageant already that the additional 
tile present, and the hopes of the fu· fuel could not heat the epirits of the 
tura." All can appreciate the Pageant, students much higher. Everybody ia 
ond 'it hns been well snid thnt 11 Pag· eit1ter pulling or pushing the pageant 
Mlntry is the poetry of tho mftBses., forward. 
When we «'onsider the Pageant from all Gt,nr1 peacel.ke 5ablyYerma 
angles, we nre forced to say tbnt it Is The quartette wu again beard from, 
the c·Jlu:i::tntion of the drama, for it and alter their augutt selections, the 
embodil•a :til the things which the soul returns were ready. We are rure that 
or' man c·raves. whoever will beat 11 Ed" hu a au per· 
MODEL , 
Laundry 
For Quality ud Pnmpt Semce 
Cits. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Efftll& ,,,...._. .. t-. ... Set. tr. 7 tet 
HOURS 8~30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 p. m. 
IZ E. 8~ sv.t ltWD, IIICI. 
Whita~Cross 
Barber Shop 
Formerly Red Cross 
Agency Buter Lau•ry 
FOOT-
WEAR 
S. Spriatsma & Son 
HOLUND, MICH. 
We have everything in 
the line of "Eats" 
for parties, formal or informal 
banquets, etc. 
Central . Market 
Molenaar & De Goed 
46 E. Eighth Street 
Sure, I'll Play you a Game of 
TENNIS 
but I must first get a RACKET and BALLS at 
H. VAN TONCifRfN'S 
SPORTING· CiOODS STORE 
The Old Oaken Bucket 
may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebra-
tions in view for this year will be so to many more 
when preserved photographically. Remember-
Evergthing Photographic at 
COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co. 
of history. Not mnn only, hut ,·cry na· 
ture ht.'rS('If, forrecl th<'se hardy farm· 
er11 to se<'k new lnncls. Providen<'e seem· 
ed to be guiding their destiny nnd urg· 
ing them to t'Omo to n land of liberty 
nnd freedom. Their meeting with the 
Indians was extremely fri<'nclly, nnd, 
in th Pageant, we hnve enrlcn,·ored 
to gi "" n true pirt ure of Indian 1i fe. 
The ohstarll.'s t•onfronting the pioneers 
wrre mnny, anfl we shall nttempt to prt-· 
sent these dnngers, not in the conrrcte, 
hut in pleasing symbols. Behold the 
Rpirits of tbe waters, winds and cold, 
the g<'nii of tho forest, the ghosts of 
Cholera, Hunger, Mnlarin, and finally 
Dcn.th, each striving to dishearten the 
pioneers nnd to compel tilem to ac· 
knowledge de/eat. The founding of 
TTope College we found n.uBpicious, nnll 
we have typified the untaught by little 
<·h lldren. Jn song they lift t.tleir voices 
in appeal, and as tiny flowers begging 
lor min and sunsbiul.', they plead for 
learning and wisdom. Wbcn the Spirit 
ot Knowledge grants their request, they 
rejoice as do the forest ftowers when 
they lilt their furled petals and turn 
their laces to the sun, their groat bene· 
factor. And so we have tried to make 
a. pleallng romtination of history, 
bcnuty and musle. 
Do not eonrider, however, that a Pac· A. 0. Oloet ingb, ,16• Hereulean tult before him. Suee811 to Bo~t ~--------~----~--------------------------J 
19 E. Eiahth Street 
.... :,.. 
With the approach 
of Summer 
We want the Students to 
know that we have a large 
aaaortment of 
Strmmer Underwear, 
Shirts, Sox, Ties, etc. 
Nick Dykema 
· Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Funtlshlngs 
De ,lace nere Students trade 
AgmCJI Ammcan Laund171 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
U you waat co kaow all about them 
ASl MB 
Wll J. OIJVE, Goenl A&eat 
,._ liU t•LUD, RICI 
G. J . Dlekema. Pra. H. J. LuldtDL Cubler 
Wm. J. WeatYeer, Aut. Cub.ler 
First State Bank 
with aaYi .... departmeat 
Capital, Sn.rplus and undivided profl ta 
$127,000.00 
Deposita $1,(50,000.00 
Cor. lltJl SL u.d C.ot.ral An. Holb.nd, Mlcb 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital $50,000.00 
Hollud 
When you 
Entertain 
ftiB oosoa • . 
... ).. • TBB BVft OOJI'fBI'l ~7~/'\ 1 WW Be Held ,~ KoDdJ,y 'BTeaJnl 
"J \-' ( ) l This will be a veritable battle of the 
.. ~::::::::: "t,1 • giants. Sueb men aa Stein, Wierenga, 
::; Lubbers, and. DeJong, all of whom have C..---.L--------- won honors for Old Hope in the field ol 
m. A~tiOD ~ oratory, will be pitted agaloat each 
A. announced ru tlus column lut other. The highest eligible eonteatant 
week, an auction sale will take place on In this •onteat will compete against 
1he stope of Voorbeet hall, on May Slat, Edw. H. Koster, winner ol the Raven 
1916, at ll :35 P. M. Contest for tho honor of reprtsenting 
The following articles wUl be offered Hope next year in the State Contest. 
to the public, term• net cash, 107o down, The attendance at the Raven Contest 
balance to be 11aid within 30 days: was gratilying; let the attendance on 
Miss :Martin 'a green hat. • :Monday night excel even ~bat. Boost 
Prof. Tillema 's vacant stare: (Four the oraton. 
flights) . 
Dormitory Hash. 
Prof. Heusinkveld. 
73 Silver-lend napkin rings. 
Prof. Dimnent 's receipt book. 
Edna Cook's smile. 
Lois De Kruif 's mackinaw. 
Jack .Moore 'a swea ter, (see Della 
H08pers.) 
Seven rattle snakes. 
Everyboay be out for the big show, 
let '8 make things hum. 
--
PREP. CONTEST GOES TO VAN 
NEDEBEYNllN 
(Continued from Page One) 
money received may no~ be tb. last 
awarded them. 
The speakers and the titles of their 
orations follow: 
" The Patriotism of Pene.e ", John 
\Vienla; " The C!uulenge to Our Ci ti· 
zens, 11 A I bert Van N~derynen; 11 Tho 
Enemy Within Our Oates,'' George 
Zust; " The Stranger Within Our 
• •*" J 
. 
' 
CONKUN 
Self-filling Fountain Pens 
The Original Self-filler 
.2.50 and up 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
Ye1 Sir/ We hand/• th1 
Freshest and Finest Candies 
Thank You/ W•'re glad . 
You Like Our Ice Cream 
lor we claim to haoe the be1t 
Quality Candy Shop 
Ga1 Botchi1, Prop. What's the Matter, Al? 
Clipping from the 0. B. Borald:-
11 Hearing on the attachment ln t ho 
divorce case of Nellie against Albert 
Bakker bas been adjour ned in Judge 
Perkins' court for one week. Tbf' 
defen(laut has been ordered to pay $2 a 
week temporary alimony, and $25 as so 
lici tor's fees.'' 
Gate~'' WiufieM Bu~g~«; ''The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New Regime,'' Thoorlo~ Yntema; 11 A 
Let this be a warning to others. 
-o--
Impolllble. 
Prof. Heuaink\·eld baa demanded It 
recount in the contest whi ·h closed last 
week, but owing to the fact that his 
petitions were banded in too late, this 
would be impossible. There's no use 
anyway, Prof. and what would you do 
with the rattle which was given as the 
prizcf Ob, snakes. 
-Paul Stegeman announces that be 
will deliver his prize oration in the 
Gym. next week FridAy evening. T he 
title is, ' 1 What would I do without a 
girl." 
--o-
Tbe Hon. Orren Chapman, '18, bas 
requested us to submit the following 
joke (f). He claims it to be original. 
We hope ao. 
•• Wlly is broken wire fence 
near Van Raalte Hall like a 
classical student t '' 
Answer- Because it bas a 
snap. 
Saloonless Nation," Francia lbrman. 
First plaeo was awarded to Albert 
Van Nederynen, Theodore Yntema re· 
celving second and Winfield Burggraf, 
third. 
Betty wants to have charge of this 
column next week. Watch out fellows, 
better kid11ap and Lokker up. 
-o-
Diacoverr 
Prof. Wichers announces as his final 
decision that Bacon wrote one slice ol 
Hamlet. Send in the riot eall. 
-:o:-
Lois De Kruif does not want her 
oame used in t his column. 
Loisf 
All right, you're out. 
Do you, 
Overhead in Van Raalte:-Gee, Max 
iJ a wreck . Vote: Yea&--36; Naya-1. 
-:o:-
Enracta from " O&IIJ 's" Oentennlal 
Speech, .June, 1966 
"Beloved friends, we ba ve covered 
t he broad past which once lay before 
us, and as we look forward to the fu· 
ture which will some time be behind, 
we are lost in speechless words. 
11 My younger brother, than whom I 
am somewhat older as you will readily 
understand, was born after I was. 
11 The past fifty years bas added yet 1 
. 
Our large variety of styles affords 
qpportunity for choice and insures 
satisfaction. 
We carry the Standard Brands that you see advertised 
in the magazines. This guarantees the latest styles 
and the best quality. 
Its time to get your 
STRAW HAT 
Come in and have first choice 
The Loller-Rutge~s Company 
to the glorious ones which went b~ore ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
am I not right!" etc. 
Don't forget to try onr Fruit 
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk. 
Fishing 
Lunebes 
UP late 
Napping 
t hem, making a total of one bundre~, Stra~.neQ Eyes Mean Con-
-:o:-
Question- What is the difference H d h 
between Van Vleck and Voorhees. t t 
Answor:-Voorhees is a building. S an ea ac es 
Waganaar & Hamm 
K utting.-( Poetical License.) 
~ 
I magi ne:-Prof. Nykerk- married. 
Mrs. Durfee-t all and slen· 
der . 
Chapman and~~ were out riding Come to me for Glasses to mve you Relief . e t• 
last week and suddenly the machine o• 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Ei2hth Street 
_Everything Electrical at 
Harman De Fouw 
8 E. Elptb St. 
Charter's Barber. Shop 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 W~ Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
STUDENTS 
PRINTING 
" ,. Wlltlt. . · !· .. ,. ... It 
... ,. .. It 
A T rial ia • Proof . 
. Economic Prlatlag Co. 
EDW AltD BROUWER 
Nu t to Hollaud Bu k Co., 176 E. Hth St . 
Citiuu PlaoDe 1 W 
Prof. Wichers - Rocking turned turtle. They had soup for din· J 0 H N p I E p E R 
ner. 
the baby. 
Miss Martin- Gay and 
f rivolous. 
Dr. Eliaa-Not smoking. 
Dr. Godfrey- Driving twin 
Six Packard. 
Prof. Hoffman- Fixing tbe 
mumer on the baby 
(cab). 
GOLDSMITH'S UARANTEED 
Baseball ~Tennis Goods 
Official $1 25 
Base Balla • 
·-- Guaranteed for 18 innin2s OriciDa1 Poem • 
r here once was a ball called VanVleck, I Superior Czgar Co. 
On the floors there was not a speck 
But a las and alack : 206 River Avenue 
For "Casey" <'&me bnek ~============ 
And at night be scrubbed off his neck. II Try 
:-iow Voorhe~>s, too, was a hall Keefer's Restaa-ant 
Where at meal t ime the gentlemen <'all 
Gradaah!ld Opfome frl•t aad Optle laa 
208 S. River Ave. Citz. Phone 1877 Holland, Mich. 
The photographs that pl~ase 
are the· rich old Dutcli ~pia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELAND, MICH. 
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDEN:rs 
But one noon they had ment , Regular ~inner and Supper 25c ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Too t ender to eat, . Short Orders 
And now just look at t he wall. 
Perfect tljJothing 
is a combination of STYLE. that indefinable some-
thing that everyone craves and the other essential 
QUALITY • 
We cury Perfect Clothing 
.lohn Rntlle:rtl Hotel Blnek 
W~r 1JTlnrhd 
The most convenient place to get your Cut Flowers 
and Potted Plants. 
H. EIJELINK 
F11Np2r House Across Fr_om Post Office 
Green Honaes at Central Paak Citz. Phone 413) 
f I 
